WASHINGTON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
BUILDING 34 HVAC REPLACEMENT
STATE PROJECT NO. 2021-626

ADDENDUM NO. 3
August 31, 2022

This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original Contract Documents as described. Acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in the space provided on the Form of Proposal. Failure to do so may subject Bidder to disqualification. There is 1 page to this addendum including all attachments. This Addendum is issued to all known Plan Holders.

DRAWINGS

1. Sheet ME2.1: **ADD** removal of mechanical penthouse ladder and roof access door(s) at FCU-5 and FCU-8.

2. Sheet ME2.1: **DELETE** removal of mechanical penthouse ladder and roof access door(s) at FCU-10 and FCU-11.

3. Sheet ME2.1: **ADD** electrical panel in mech/elec room 111 on wall between PNL DB and PNL F. Label panel as 'Fire Alarm Panel'.

4. Sheet ME2.1: **ADD** general note: Existing fire alarm system is Silent Knight by Honeywell.

END OF ADDENDUM